### Target Stamps

- **finger**
  - spaces
- **listen for sounds**
  - in words
- **oops!**
  - spelling mistake
- **handwriting**
  - (ascenders and
decenders)
- **check upper and**
  - lower case letters
- **Fantastic**
  - work!
- **Re-read.**
  - Does it make sense?
- **letter**
  - formation
- **great**
  - ideas
- **capital I**

---

### Recount Writing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What you did well:</th>
<th>‘Charlie’s Superhero Underpants Diary’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well done you have tried so hard with your diary. I love all the feelings you included!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Targets for Writing:

- Handwriting - try to form letters correctly e.g. &
- Remember to use capital letters at beginning of sentences.